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My dad was William Stockton Jenkin, 1891 -1974, and my mom was Matilda Morrison Hemphill, 1891 -1968. During

my childhood my father founda job with Curtis Publishing in Philadelphia after the regular workers went on strike

and Cyril fCyrusl Curtis got mad and sacked them. He worked hisway up the ladder and eventually became Color

Pressman, while my mother didthelaundry forThe Big House f4rdrossanj.I was about one ortwo years old when

we moved to19Newtown Rd,lthan (/afer #7'24j, and lived there forabout10 years. We were driven there by Mrs

Wilson, an early neighbor friend of my mother's who had already moved toIthan some years earlier. In all the years

they knew each other they addressed each other as Mrs Wilson and Mrs Jenkin.

We hada wonderfu! childhood in lthan — open fields to run in, with horses and cows close by.The house seemed

hugeasa child but having been back asan adultI found it small. The house at this time consisted ofa living room

(calleda parlor then), dining room, kitchen and three bedrooms upstairs. There was an out house in the back yard,

and a bathroom inside for washing. We had no electricity or central heat and used kerosene oil lamps in the

evenings, but the light was so poor we didour homework andpleasure reading before dark. Maybe those oil lamps

were responsible for our having to be in bed by 7pm and up at 7am. My brother Stockton and sister Elinor were the

oldest and could do their homework at night. There was an oil lamp on thetable and each would move thelamp

closer, scaring my mother forfear they'd knock the lamp over and setthe house on fire.



There was no such luxury asa washing machine ordryer inthose days and since the Montgomerys had four

children and quitea few adults, plus all of us for our mother tokeep clean, doing the laundry wasa bigjob. Water

was carried infrom thewell, heated on the coal stove, scrubbed ona scrub board, and then rinsed. There were big

banquet clothes, bed linen, etc. and I still remember thehuge hampers ofsoiled clothes being delivered. In order

to keep thedamask banquet cloths from freezing to the line in winter, thereby breaking fibre and causinga rip, my

mother had toputa small piece of cloth on the line and another over the cloth before puttinga clothes pin on!

And all this had to be ironed. In those days she heated the irons on the coal stove, being so careful they weren't hot

enough toscorch, but hot enough togetthewrinkles out. Just folding all that wasa job in itself. My aunts helped

with that, as well as keeping all of us amused.

Our years in Ithan were happy, carefree days —as usual no money buta lot of happiness. We hada pump organ

which my mother played and we all sang. Aunt Fannie hada beautiful alto voice. We had no need forTV,radio or

friends because our family was so happy together. Our evenings were great. Frances, Mertie andI were always

referred to as the three little ones even long after we were no longer little. All one summer long we walked 4'/z

miles to attend Bible School in Wayne and4'/z miles back. At the end we receiveda Bible because despite the

nine-mile round trip we had perfect attendance!

Several childhood incidentsI recall wentasfollows:

I was four years old. The Montgomerys always gavea Christmas party forthe families who lived on their estate.

Among other things we were each givena S5 gold piece — though I'msure we gave them upforcurrent expenses,

or shouldI say luxuries like food and rent. This particular year they hada magician forour entertainment. He picked

me forhisassistant and whispered to me,"WhenI puttwo eggs inthis hat, I'll ask you what I'll get out of it and

you'll repIy,‘Two rabbits'“ WellI figured he wasn't going to makea fool out of me. So when heasked me what he'd

get out of the hatI replied instead,”Two eggs'’ Everybody laughed, butI cried.



rope connected toa pulley, giving her the freedom oftheyard but without escape. We hada fair size garden witha

chicken, ducks, dogs and cats. One day my mother, who had beautiful teeth, stepped ona rake and it bounced up

and hitherinthemouth, breaking her teeth. Looking backI know shewasupset, but so we wouldn't worry she

started talking real funny, lisping, etc., saying she'd have totalk that way all the time. She talked so funny that

before long we were all laughing, but I'm sure she was crying on the inside!

If we were lucky, on Saturday afternoon we'd be givena dime togo totheAnthonyWayne movie in Wayne,

another 9-mile round trip! But it was worth it. We saw a cartoon, news, short subject, serial and feature films, all for

a dime! That would be Frances, Mertie and me.

My mother had worked sohard asa child she vowed we would never have todo housework sowe hada carefree

childhood. AsI said we were up at7am every day ofthe week. Our breakfast would horrifya nutritionist because

more often than not it was "coffee soup,’ie. bread broken up in coffee with milk and sugar. OncewhenI was in first

grade we had todrawwhat we hadforbreakfast and when theteacher saw my drawing ofcoffee she held it up for

the class to see, and told them oneandall that was nota proper breakfast.I was so embarrassed but didn't know

enough todraw orangejuice, eggs, toast, etc. That wasa good lesson as to why honesty is not always the best

policy! Some days we had oatmeal and on Sunday eggs, if our chickens had been cooperative. My mother could

never killa chicken, so her friend and neighbor Mrs Wilson killed the chickens forher. We grew potatoes, carrots,

etc, so our suppers were good. We carrieda lunch and more often than not it was bread, butter and sugar

sandwiches. No luxuries like peanut butter and jelly! Elinor said we had running water butI still can't remember it

because we got washed in front of the coal stove in the kitchen — the onlywarm room in the house.

Our summers were great though. We were surrounded by open fields where we played every day, made daisy

chains, climbed hay stacks and we removed thetop rail froma split log fence to makea see-saw. We had

elderberry, raspberry, blackberry and currant bushes. Our grandfather came outon Sundays in the summerand

we'd pick the elderberries for him which he would take homeandusetomake elderberry wine. I've no idea how

good orbad it was but since he came back all summerI guess it was good.We always hada lot of company on

Sundays in summer because all our relatives lived in the city and liked spendinga day in the country.I can't

imagine how my mother fedthem along with the 12 of us because they were lean times. My Aunt Florence and

Uncle Harry, my father's brother, visited occasionally. They lived in Asbury Park, New Jersey. AllI can remember is he

was a big man and had a big mole on his nose. It was he who invented the cigarette dispensing machine butwas

never able to sell the idea toa manufacturer. Aunt Florence gave mea Christmas present thatI loved —a doll's high

chair! We played with dollsa lot and dressed up and put on plays — the usual things kids did before TV arrived.

I don't remember it being called Banjo Town butthere were five houses on our part of the Montgomery Estate.

There wasa separate small group ofhouses inback ofuscalled Ban/o Alleybecause everybody playeda banjo.

Since my sister Elinor and brother Stockton were older they had more freedom. Aleck Montgomery [later known as

Robert/Bob) was my brother's age and they were very friendly. Years later when my brother was in tenth grade,

Aleck, who had stayed friends with Stockton, although we now lived at 634 Haverford Rd,convinced Stockton to

leave school and go to workasa board boy forhisfather's company, Montgomery, Scott. (A boardboy manually

updated theprice of stocks/bonds ona big display board.) He had a great job fora 16-year-old, until the Great

Depression came andstock companies and many others failed.

Elinor told me the Montgomerys paid forStockton to go to the Wharton School butI can't believe that.I think by

that time I'd have been oldenough torecall anything so extravagant. Stockton and Aleck Montgomery remained

friends for years and Aleckcametovisit us in Haverford frequently.

[The Colonel's wife, Charlotte Montgomery, lefta monthlyannuityof$200inherwill to“myfriend William Jenkins”,

Stockton's father, who survived her Dy3l years. Although Stockton wouldpro6a6ly have attended Wharton inthelate

1920s, 40yeas before the will came into effect, we can onlyspeculate that the will mighthave been theNormalization of an

arrangementshe had instigated manyyears earlier, thereby funding theschooling.)

My sister Elinor was friendly with Aleck's sister, Charlotte Ives Montgomery, better known asFlopette.



The Montgomerys had two white donkeys called Sully& Susie, and Elinor and Flopette rode them all over Ithan

and Wayne.When my brother was 10 years old, he was put on the train to visit our grandparents who were living in

Ithaca, NY. I can't imagine puttinga 10-year-old on the train, but at that time he seemed very grown up —5 years

older than me!

In1929 Mr Montgomery wanted toremodel the house sowe moved to634Haverford Road.

My father was 82 when hepassed and my mother 76.They lived full, good lives but of course we still miss them.

Ithan School (RadnorSchool #2jinthe triangle at the eastern end of Newtown Rd,photographed after it had becomea private

residence in 1967.
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